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The End of An Idaho
VS pi T7 T7

the War Is Town Swept 11 inl U
in Sight by Flames

UNITED miSB LEASED WIRE.

Constantinople, Jan. 22. Tlio gen-

eral council of tlio TurklBh empire
this afternoon almost unanimously
agreed to the recommendations of the
Kuropean powerB for peace In the Bal-

kans. The porte Is expected to rati-

fy the council's action later, and If

this Is done it means the end of the
Turko-Dalka- n war.

The decision means that Turkey will

cede to Adrlanoplo, and at least a por-

tion of the Agean Islands.
The terms suggested by the powers

will leave Turkey in Kurope only the
district surrounding Constantinople,
the Penlnoula of Calllpolls and a nar-

row strip of land along the sea of

Marmora and the Dardanelles. Tho
Agean islands, except thoso near the
straits, will gn to the allies, and tho
status of Crete and Albania are left
to the powers.

WARDEN THINKS THE
CONDEMNED MAN-

- INSANE

UNITED rRIBH LEASED WIDE.

Sacramento, Jan. 22. Acting upon

tho suggestion of Warden Johnson
of Folsom that further steps should
be taken to detcrmlno the mental
condition of Charles Carson, con-

demned murdered, sentenced to be
hanged February 14, District Attorney
E. S. Wachhorst of Sacramento filed
a petition in tho superior court ask-

ing a rehearing In the matter.
Superior Judgo Hughes set the

hearing for January 31. For three
years tho condemned man, who took
part In tho 1900 prison break, has not

uttered a word, and although prev-

ious tests of his sanity have been
made, Warden Johnson and others
are not satisfied, llo has been twlco
reprieved.

RAILROAD MAN II K AT EN

AND IIOIIHED IN T A CO MA

united rur.ua leased wirb.1
Taeoma, Wash., Jan. 22. Wllllnm

II. loathes, ngod 65 yearn, car Inspec-

tor for tho Northern l'aclflc railroad,
was clubbed Into Insensibility early
today In tho local railroad yards. Ills
assailant robbed him of a gold watch
and $0 and left tlio railroad man on
the ground to die. When ho revived
about nn hour later Lathes started
to drug himself, most of the time on
his hands and knees, toward the o

s'allon a mllo away, llo was
overcome by loss of blond and col-

lapsed as ho readied tlio central po-

lice station. Lathes probably will
die. IIo was traveling inspector with
offices In Taeoma and Vancouver,
n. c.

LADIES AID SOCIETY
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Tho Ladles Aid Society of the
Swedish church had Its regular meet-

ing at Mrs. Vendorwort's, 2(17 South
Church St., yesterday afternoon, this
being alHo tlio annual meeting. Of-

ficers for tho year wero elected as
follows: president, Mrs. M. Sious-tro-

Mrs. John Wlek-bor- g;

treasurer, Mrs. August Erlck-so- n.

Tho secretary will ho elected
nt tho next meeting. Mrs, Lehman
rendered songs and music. Mrs. B.

Sherwood took part in the devotional
exercises. Hrel'reshiuents wero served
and all pronounced It a most enjoy-

able time.

Hank Is Closed.

lINITKD 1'IIK HH LEANED Willi.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 22. Due to dis-

satisfaction Willi tho collateral on cer-

tain of Its loans, the slate bunking
commission today cllimed the Com-

mercial rtnuk & Trust Company.
There aro $700,000 deposits, and the
depositors will be paid In full.

BREAKS A COLD,

NEEDS NO HELP

PACE'S COI.Il COMPOUND (TKES
(OI.DS AND GRIITE IN A FEW
HOCUS TASTES NICE.

It Is a posltlvo fact that n doso of
I'iiimi's Cold Compound, taken every
two hours until threo consecutive
doses aro taken, will end tho Grippe
and lirMik up tlio most sevens cold,
filher In tlio head, chest, back, stom-

ach, limbs or any part of tho body.
It promptly relieves the most

headache, dullness, head and
nose stuffed up, feverlshness, sneez-

ing, sore throat, running of the nose,
mucous catarrhal discharges, soreness
stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Tnko this wonderful Compound as
directed, with the knowledge tbat
there Ib nothing else In the world,
v li'li will euro your cold or end
Crlppo misery as promptly and with-

out any other assistance or bad after-
effects as a package of Tape's
Cold Compound, which any druggist
can supply uccept no substitute
contains no qulnlno. Belongs In every
Jiome. Tastes nice acts gently.

UNITED 1'ItEBS LEASED WIRE.

St. Anthony, Idaho, Jan. 22 Fire
Is sweeping tho Ross Hammer block,

tho largest building In St. Anthony,

and as all water pipes aro frozen,

tho entire town is threatened. Citi-

zens are making a desperate effort
to prevent spread of the flames but
have not made any headway. The

loss to the Ross Hammer building

alone will exceed $250,000. The build-

ing Is occupied by the First National

Hank, tlio Consolidated Wagon and
Machlno company, with a stock of

$100,000; Chase Furniture company)
stock valued ut $50,000, and the Bell

Telephone qompnny exchanges and
offices.

FEDERATION' OF LABOR
HAS EXECUTIVE SESSION

The Federation of Labor was In ses-

sion this morning behind closed dooiB
in the Moose hall, and, from the sound
of some eloquent speaker's voice
drifting through an opening when a

member entered or emerged from tho
hall, some one or something was re-

ceiving either an Al lambasting or
being lauded with much enthusiasm.

Nary a peek could The Journal re-

porter get through the portals of the
hall this morning. A large man, just
good fighting size, stood guard at the
entrance, and, although very obliging

as to answering questions to a certain
degree, would not entertain a propo-

sition whereby the reporter could
gain some knokwledgo relative to tho
laboring mans Idea on any Biibjcct.

WOULD MAKE EVERETT
AN EDUCATIONAL CENTER

fUNITKI) I'HBSS LEASED WII1B.

Olympla, Wash., Jan. 22. Provision
for a $200,000 trade school to bo lo-

cated at Everett, Is made In a bill In-

troduced today by Senator Campbell,
Tbero Is already a vocational school
at Everett and this Is Intended as the
next step In making this city nn edu-

cational center.
To reduce tho legal rate of Interest

In tho state of Washington from 12

to 10 per cent, Is tho Intent of a hill
which was favorably acted upon by
the judiciary committee of tho House
today and which will bo brought up

for a voto tomorrow.

CHIC.HiO GA ItMENT WORKERS
EXPECTED TO STRIKE

UNITED l'llBSS LEASED WIRE.

Chicago, Jan. 22 A walkout of
Chicago garment workers In sym-

pathy with the New York strikers Is

expected momentarily. Union leaders
this afternoon decided not to wait a
week for the employers to break con-

tracts with New York manufacturers
as demanded earlier In tho day.

When union representatives called
at tho shops hero today they wore

turned down sharply. The leaders
then decided tho strike committee was
empowered to call strlko Immediate-
ly.

The Rank Guaranteed Fund.
UNITED 1'IIEHS LEASED WIRE.)

Sacramento, Oil., Jan. 22. In the
march of legislative events here little
has been heard of a bank guarantee
fund for depositors, but Senator San-for- d

has como forward with tho plan
by Introducing a bill In tho senate, and
ho backs It up with tho declaration
that It Is endorsed by William J Bry-

an, "tho biggest man in tho world."
Sanford's plan is Just the same ns

tho Oklahoma law. It provides that
the superintendent of hanks levy on
stock of bunks nn assesment of 1 per
cent of the average dully deposits, and
that this fund ho used to payi off de-

positors of Insolvent, Institutions, Na-

tional banks nro given the right to
como In If they care to do so. It Is

stipulated that hanks organized sub-

sequent to the net pay 3 per cent
of the amount of the capital stock as
a credit fund.

Will Test, (he Law.
I UNITED I'HESS LEANED Will.

San Franrlsco, Jan. 22. An attack
on the coiiHlltullonnllty of the federal
statute wbleh takes citizenship away
from an American woman who mar-

ries an unnaturalized foreigner Is to
bo inailo by Mrs. McKenzIo Gordon
wlfo of the San Francisco tenor and
vocal instructor. Mrs. Gordon tried
to register ns a voter Wednesday and
was refused permission hecauso her
husband Is a nntlvo of England and
not naturalized.

The application was nindo for the
purpose of forming a basis for n test
case nt'arklng the constitutionality of
tlio law.

Nelson
UNITED I'llEHS LEASED WIRE.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22. United
Stales Senntor Knuto Nelson was to- -

day nt a JoJInt session of
the legislature.

Norrls for Nebraska,
UNITED I'llESE LEASED WIIIE.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 22. Congresa- -

mnn Norrls was today elected United
Slates senator In Joint session of the
legislature.

is the

$15 Suits and Overcoats,
all wool, the fro OO

sale price is pO00
$25 Suits, all good and
serviceable (Pit? Q

to go at plO70
$30 Suits Sacrificed for
this Sale 1Q AC

at only pl0.tD
$20 Absolutely All Wool
Suits and d 1 Q Q C

Overcoats plOOD
$1.50 Strongest Working
mens' trousers 7Qf

slaughtered at

$5.00 Rubber Raincoats
sacrificed for (f O J Q

this sale at O

50c Work Shirts 29csacrificed at

$1.00 Madras Dress
Shirts Reduced n Q
for this sale to O C

$1.50 Manhattan or Ar-
row Shirts d1 1
sacrificed at pl Id

EDUCATORS URGED TO SI'EAK OX

CHILD LAIIOR.

Ilomluy, January 27th, Will lie Child
Labor Day In Schools and

Colleges.

Every president of a college or uni-

versity and 1500 school principals In
largo cities throughout the country
have Just been asked by the Nation-

al Child Labor committee to observe
Monday, January 27th as Child Labor
Day In schools and colleges. This is
a new feature this year of the Child
Ijibor Day, which for seven years past
has been widely observed by the cler-

gymen of all denominations. Tho Na-

tional Child Labor committee helieves
there will bo a general response to this
appeal to the educators of the coun-

try, since it Is coming to bo universal
ly recognized not only that child la
bor interferes with education, but that
the attitude of tho children themselves
Ib a leading factor in the child labor
problem.

Of tho fiOOO clergymen to whom tho
Child Iibor Par appeal was sent more
tbnn 300 have responded with person-
al letters assuring their support of the
plan To ench of the 6.000 a pamphlet
of facts and statistics was sent, and
the committee considers it significant
of tho Increasingly Intelligent interest
of tho public In child labor, that so
many ns 300 have asked for more de-

tailed Information about tho lnws in
their own stntes.

Cordial endorsement of Child Labor
Day has been received from Tho 1'nlon
of llap'Jsm and Free llaptlsts and the
Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ In America.

Illsbop Israel, of Erie, has expressed
his cordial approval as follows:

"Whllo nn ardent believer In the ob-

servance of tho Ird's Day ns ap-

pointed In tho church year and clahor- -
ntnd In tbn nrnver lmnk. T nm an itunn.

ly Interested in, nnd consider tho sub- -

Ject of Child Labor so Important a
uui'Biion, unit i give my unnuniinru
endorsement to tne observance of Jan
uary join (ftexagesima suncmyi as
want tins been termed 'Child Uibor
Ty'

"Surely tho love our Ird mnnl- -

foaled for children enn be so emphn- -

sized upon tills day, when wo are pro- -

plirlng for tho Lenten senixin, ns to

euro tlieR0 llltlo ones physic--
any. menially ami spiritually.

'The exploiting of children for gnln
is n thnt heart

n.llL ,1.- - 1...... . .1.

JLd 1L lb

greatest money saving event
EVER. HELD IN SA!

Prices are of no account. All winter goods must be sold. The
finest lines of exclusive men's wearing apparel now being sacri-

ficed. These prices are a few of the tremendous bargains
awaiting you. Come early while the assortments are complete.

NOTE THE PRICES

$2 Roughneck (f1 1Q
Sweaters pllS

$3.50 all wool dn p o
Roughnecks p0

$1.50 neat soft 79chats to go at

20.1 North Corner Court

Scarborough of New Jersey, Bishop
McCormlck of Western Michigan, and
liishop Spaulding of Utah.

The Joint Social Service Commis-

sion of the Protestant Episcopal
church has written to nil diocesnn so-

cial service commissions, urging them
to bring the matter before the clergy
in their respective dioceses.

A COUNTRY WITHOUT

How Humboldt, California, Clans to
Profit by tho Coming of the First

One,

Eureka, California, is the largest
town In United States without a
through railroad, and, except in the
summer months, wholly dependent up-

on tho sea for Intercourse with the
outside world It Ib a wide-awak- e city
of 13,500 Inhabitants, with electric
UB a 'ocal ,l!,nslt 8y8,em' aml

ou"T e,"""mrln 01 n com- -

niunlty; but first railroad from
San Francisco Ib now building to it,
nml wlU not 1,0 "'Dieted for another
enr
Meanwhllo tho business men of

Humboldt county, of which Eureka Is

tho chief town, have raised a fund of
$.")0,000, and engaged Rufus It. WIlBon,
Into secretary of the Seattle Commer-
cial club, to conduct a three-yea- r pub-

licity campaign Humboldt, the west-

erly county In tho Union, and Inrger
than the stnle nf Connecticut, is one
of most sections of
California, and a country also of won-

derful timber, mineral nnd agricultur-
al resources. It hopes to profit, im-

mensely by (be of tho Pana-

ma canal, for It boasts largest
body of redwood In America, all with
an easy nccess to Humboldt bay.

Another of the countB potential
fissets Is an extensive area of what ex-

perts declare to be orchard land,
which, up to tho present time, has
been nBoA ollly ""rP0Bf9'

ww, THE RECALL
()y ERANCISCO JUDGE

united nisss liased wim.1
San Francisco, Jnn. 22. Rev. Dr.

Chas. F. Aked, former pastor of John
r. Kockefeller's New York church, and
j, stltt Wilson, mayor of Tlerkelcv,
tn,iy ni,,,i themselves with San Fran
coo clubwomen who are circulating

.j,oh i1r. Akp(I , Mnyor wlBon
H1,,0tl ti, wollu,n tliolr efforts to
0U9t teller.

Leaders of the recall movement an -
-

make most effective a sermon for the ft petition for the recnll of Police
release of childhood from overwhelm- - j,iKe rharles Weller. A series of pull-
ing burdens and the proper training uP meetings are to be arrnnged at
ami of

burning question every
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the
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only

$3.50 All wool dn i q
Trousers cut fo'

Commercial,

RAILROADS

plctnrosqnqo

$3 high grade d1 QQ
hats, now yl02f

$1.50 gloves of o fl
choice horsehide O JC

Bechtel & Bynon

Bargains
Hero Is a good exchango tluit

should suit you. Wo have 80 acres
of good land In Lincoln county, Bult-ab- lo

for a dairy ranch, with a spring
large enough to supply tho adjoining
town with a water supply. Will
trade for Salem city property. Ask
for Mr. Bechtel.
..Here Is a bargain, a residence lot,
50x150 feet on Fairmount Park, for
only $3.'0. Owner must have $250;
balance to run as long as desired.
Ask for Mr. Bynon.

$180 will take a fine tract
of land, rich and deep, on
main county road, near store nnd a
school. Terms to suit

Here Is a chance for a poor man:
Five-roo- m house on lot 60x125 foot;
$100 down nnd only $8 per month.
No use paying rent when you can
buy a house like that. Ask for Mr.
Scott,

$1200 "will buy a dandy little five-roo- m

house on a good street close lo
Capital street. Owner forced to sell.
This placo Is worth more money.
Terms can be arranged.

$3000 will take a five-ac- re tract
close to Saloni, with a good new
house, barn, chicken house, on main

j Mimj uNiu, ana
with good neighbors; convenient to
school and store. This will make an
Ideal chicken or berry ranch.

$1250 will take a superb flve-ac- ri

tract, all cleared, high, dry and
sightly; A- -l soli, closo to town; fine
for berries, vegetables or chickens.
Easy terms,

EXCHANGE.
80 acres, 2V, nilles from town;

house, barn, granary, chicken
house; fenced and cross-fence- 12
acres timber, 10 acres crop, family
orchard, balance pasture; one-four-th

mile to school; good springs, run-
ning water. Trade for city property.
See Mr. Scott

We write Insurance.
We rent houses

We loan money.
RECIITEL & BYNON,

347 State Street. Tel. Main 452

W00DR0W GETS AFTER
NEW JERSEY CORPORATIONS

UNITED PRESS LEANED WIRE,

Trenton, N, J Jan. 22. Governor
Wood row Wilson Ib today endeavoring

1,0 ,orco a recn'cltront legislature to
'll.a. tl.A ft. .A 1.111.. J I . .

mien nun i iie line ui v nrisi muni in-- pnuuced today that they expect to got ulli unm okiuiiki
aim to glvo voice to an earnest pro-- ; sufficient signers, to the petition by ,Ncw Jrsc5r corporations, which he

I Monday to Insure a recall election. icentIy '"''"""ed. He will meet the
Others who have been heard from i . jdemocratlo leaders of the house and

nre Bishop Onllor of Tennessee, liishop j When a woman wants to be enter-- , senate next Tuesday to discuss the
Harding of Washington, D. C, Bishop tallied without coBt she goes shopping. , measures.

-

$5 Bench made o no
Dress Shoes pO4 0

25c Silk Web "American
Brand Arm Bands 9csacrificed at

25c Genuine Paris Garters
neatly boxed 1

to be sold at l&C

$5 genuine lea- - 88$2:ther suit cases

$6 leather tQ QCZ
hand bags pJ, xJxJ

$10 leather OQ
hand bags

COUNTY CLERK WAKES UP
ISSUES MARRIAGE LICENSE

Becoming suddenly conscious of the

fact he had not assisted ono minister
In this county for two days, County

Clerk Geblhar today pulled down his

marriage license record and Issued one

of the precious documqnts to Wm. E.
Lyons, of Turner, and Jessie Staple-to-

of Salem. "Smatter," said the
genial county clork when questioned
as to the whereof of tho sudden drop
or leakage In the marriage license de-

partment "Don't know. Suppose all
the marriageable ladies are working at
tho state house, or don't give a whoop

whether they marry or not It don't
make much difference now. Since
equal rights have been established,
leap year Is not looked forward to.
When a voting woman wants a ninn
she Just goes and grabs 'em, 'TIs a
shame, though, this falling off of mar-

riage licenses, when you consider
there are hunting and fishing licenses
two to one more plentiful."

Carried First Contribution.
E. Percy Cobiirn, a delegate from

the Portland typographical union to
tho convention of the State Federa-
tion of Iabor, now assembled In Sa-

lem, back In the year 18S2 carried
to the national convention of the

typographical union at
Buffalo, N. Y., tho first $10,000 con
trlbiitlon for tho establishment of a
national printers' home, Tho gift
was from the firm of Chllils-Droxe- l,

owners of tho Philadelphia Public
Record. The homo Is located at Co-

lorado Springs.

Girls Have Close Call,

Columbus, O., Jan. 22. One girl Is

missing following a fire which today
threatened 20 women workers on the

'second floor of the Burdell Sweat Pad
company, on the Scioto river. Most of

'those Imperiled fled down the fire
'escapes. Three leaped' Into the river
'and were rescued by the police.

SPANKING AGE LIMIT
IS FIXED DY COURT

UNITED treks LEASED wire.
Elgin, III., Jnn. 22. That a girl who

does her hair up, wears a hobble skirt
nnd Is commonly known as "Miss," Is
too old to be spanked Is today the rul-

ing of Police Judgo Thompson here. A

father who spanked wa8 fined.

No Election In Tennessee.
UNITED HUSH LEASED WIRE.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 22. Chief
Justice Shields, independent Demo-

crat 22; B. A. Enlo, fuBlonlst, 62, with
the remainder scattering, was the re-

sult of todny's bnllotlng In the legis-

lature on the long term United States
senatorBhlp. Sixty-seve- n Is necessary
for election.

M
15c fine black or tan 7

socks, price cut to

3 for $1 Silk or 19clisle socks, pair

25c wool socks 14csacrificed at

35c and 50c wool p 1
socks go at

50c strong leather O Q
gloves at

35c Fine Suspenders, also
Police and Fire- - 1

men's go at LiJl

75c calfskin gloves A O
to go at rtOC

$2 high grade d1 1Q
kid gloves plM.

$ 1 .75 suit cases Q
sacrificed at

Ungrateful Hoboes.
UNITED I'KKHS I.BAHfcU WIIIE.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 22. Accused
of shooting Policeman Simmornl
while he was taking them to the city
hall to shelter them from the cold,
three hoboes are today under arrest
in Granite City, 111

Proud to Die Here

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIIIE.

New York, Jan 22. "I am proud to
die on the soil that gives equal rights
to all men," was tho text of a note
loft by Solomon Bergmann, who leap-

ed to death from the Manhattan bridge
here.

A rrogrcsshe Senator.

UNITED MEHS LEASED WIRE.

Pierre, S. D., Jan, 22. Thomas .

Sterling, progressive, was today elect-
ed United' States senator In a Joint
session of the legislature.

BARGAINS .

$1000 takes a five-roo- house In
Highland; must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

$8500 takes ideal country home, 39
i acres.

$750 will cut your rent bill out, four
room bouse, small barn,

250 acres In cultivation. Price
$25,000.

Several pruno orchards, largo anil
mall.

We Rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms

List Your Bargains
With Us

What Have You to Trade
Five hundred-acr- e stock ranch, "

eight miles out
Several five and ten-ac- tracts.
Lots In all parts of Salem.
Several good buys In Portland; also

cheap valley land.

We Sell Fire, Life and
Accident Insurance

Expert Public Stenog-

rapher in Office

Acme Investment Co.
COOK St WHITNEY, MANAGERS.

Phone Main 477. 540 State Street
Opposite Court House. '


